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TEST YOUR BAKINg PONDER TO DAY!

Brawl. utvertlM.il at aluoluMy piiru
CJOXWX'AIIW AMMONIA.

THETE8Tl
nm!!lkn to"l',w,n on "' mi til h. at.Ml,thB

HUIrwl to Uutuot the pnwuuco o ammonia.

, DOM NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
Ill MKaLfHrtUaSS HAH NEVER "KM W IBTIOKD.

In a million hum for a iiaitcr of a century It baa(toud Ui. cuniumera' reliable tt.
THE TESTOFTHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
nun or

Dr. Price's Special FlaTorinE Extracts,
TatMrwiMl.MUl 4.IMM. lad Hlunilaii.rkMm.u4

Dr. Prlci's Lupulin Yeast Gims
Vot Lltflil. Hrrvl, The fast Dry

Yfnt In tlitf Wurl't.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. . 8T. LOUIo.

0."W. HENDERSON
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi tlic Celebrate.'.

and RANGES,
!ao Carrie) thelarijeat atiil best aulecteil stock ol

HEATING STOVES
cr brought to the city. Price ranclng from the

loeai lor a cluap stove op to the cloccrt figures

ON the FINEST and BEST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hallder' IUrilwaro, and t complete of
Tinware, Oraolleware. Kartbi'Dwara and
line of Hiiuk furnishing Uoodr, Lamp, Fixture!,
etc. Call aud namlni, bWoro purcbaning.

Corner l.'lh and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. M.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chad. T. Xewlami and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumbetj Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth Sts.,

CAIRO. : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pomp furnished and
pat up. Agent for tho. Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMI

bebetpamp ever Invented. New Gas Fixtures
nrnished to order. O il Fixtures repaired and
bniiir.d.

raP.fobblne promptly attended to 819-t- l

Henry IIasexjaeger,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Milwaukee Beer in kegs ami bottlep, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Ccm'l

Cairo, Ills.

Goldstine
Eosenwater,

136 & 138 Com'l Ave.
havo a full aud complete lino of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

'. Linen Goods, Dusters, Notions, Etc.

A heavy itock ol Body Brussels, Taper-tri- e

aud Ingrain

-T-S

A full stock of Oil Clo'hs, all slr.es and price.

All CJoocU nt Uottom Prices!
"

flW YORK STOKE, -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. Tho Lariat, Variety stock
v . . in tiik orrv.

GOODS SOLD VRY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

A CHINESE DUEL.

Two California Hoathoua Oonvort-o- d

to Dennis Kearney's Sand
Lot Doctrine,

And Determine That One. or the Othei
"Must Go" Ante-Morte- ra Prepara-

tions for Posthumous Comfort,

The Kind-IIeart- ed But Slow-Witt- ed Ah

Yup Puts His Head in the
Wrong Place.

San Fiuscisco, Cal., September 30.
Early yesterday morning two Chalnaiuen
were observed by residents of Suelllng,
lu Merced County to bo making a collln,
and on being questioned, statod that they
Intended that ooc or the Other should be
an occupant of tho cofllu before night.
Thinking them crazy no furthur attention
was paid by the citizens, until about one
o'clock yesterday afterncon when tho
two Chinamen met, seemingly by ap-
pointment- at tho scene of their labors
and began

HIEING AT EACH OTIIEIt
with revolvers. Ah Yup, a Chinese over-
seer, placed hlmsolf between them and
tried to disarm one, when the other
placed his pistol to Ah Yup's ear and
tired, blowing the head of the unfortun-
ate man to atoms. After Ah Vup fell an-
other shot was fired into his body by this
mlM;reant. Both of the reuialuiug China-
men then took to tho woods and al-
though ono was tracked half a mile by
bU blood, last evening they were still at
largo. Both are supposed to bo wound-
ed. The dead man bad borne a good
character and was n ucb llkod by tils em-
ployers.

ClIXNEsE CKLKliCATIOX

The Great BLoou Feast to bo Observed

Kkw Yoke, September 30. Ou Thurs-
day every Chinaman In the world who
gets a chance will gaze at the moon for
an Instant and then celebrate the event
by as many festivities as his pock
w.ll permit. The chief festivity is the
making and eating of cakes. These re-
semble a London pork-pi- e, but are cakes
filled with a mixture ol watcrnjelon-seed- ,

almonds, walnuts and a Chinese nut
called gesnm, all made into a thick paste
with quince jelly. Moon leasts will bo
given on Thursday evening by tho lead-
ing merchants and traders In Mott
street.

WANTED IX KENTUCKY.

A Young Nashville D.vwo Charged
With Harder.

Nashville, Tens., September 80.
Sheriff Warden, of L jgiu County, Ky.,
ar lved hero yesterday with a requisition
for Rev. Ilonry White, alias Washington,
charged with braining old man Howard
at Whippoorwlll Ford, Ky. Governor
Bate, of Tennessee, refused to grant a
warrant ou accouutof the informalities
of the requisition.

Sixteen sisters of Rev. White's church
cal cd at the Mayor's olllco yesterday and
pleaded with him to release their pastor.
White is only twenty-fou- r years old, Is
good looking and muscular, and stands
very high in the regard of his congrega-
tion. He refuses to go with the Ken-
tucky officers, because ho says they
want to glvo the mob a chance to lynch
htm.

LOST OVEItilUAIU).

The Captain's Wife and Two Seamen
Drownad.

Tensacola, Fla., September 30. Tho
schooner Rebecca M. Walls, from Phila-
delphia, arrived hero yesterday. Her
Captain reports having been in colllsiv
with tho brig Leonard Myers, from Nei,
York. The brig was In a sinking condi-
tion before the collision from heavy
water. For throo days the wind bul been
blowing a hurricane, aud tho st was
rolling almost mountain high. The wife
ot Captain Davis of the Myers, of New
York, and two of tho crew were lost.
Tho Captain and Ave others wero rescued
and brought to this port in tho Walls.

The Telephone Suit.
Nkw Yokk, September 30. In the

telophono suit to-d- ay E. N. Dlckersop
began the closing arguments for tho com-
plainants. He commenced his remarks
by saying tho present was tho most Im-

portant case ever tried lu a court of the
United States. While nominally a case

a corporation In I ostonand ono in
New York, the actual discussion was a con-te- at

between teu million dollars and hun-
dreds of tnousancs of people. The l'eo-Die- s'

To ephone Company was organized
lor the purpose of grasping an invention
when It was founded. It was lor tho
purpose of playing for a $10,000,000
prlzo. Dlckerson then proceeded to
discu-- 8 somo points in the testimony to
which Hill had taken exception. Ho de-
nied that complainant h .d made any ef-

forts to suppress Important testimony.

THIS SETTLES IT,

And tho Man From Maina Will Have
to Emigrate.

Nkw YonK, September 30, A Boston
correspondent of tbo Punt lalms to have
Information that letters from Rlnlno to
Fisher are in existence, besides those al-

ready published, and that if ono ol them
were given to tho public, he Bays, "it
would drive Blalno from the country by
tho next steamer." All tho remaining
letters have been delivered by Fhmer to
Mulligan as his own property, and the
correspondent declares that for these
letters Mulligan has been offored by a
friend of Blalno tho large sum of $130,
000. Mulligan replied that ho had all the
rnonr-- ho wanted and no amount would
buy them.

MUUDEKEIt CAl'TUKED.

Paul MoMahan Arrested Attempt to
snoot an Offloer.

Jor-MN-, Mo.J September 80. Yester-
day afternoon officers from Neosho 'ar-
rived In this city and orrestoti Paul Mc
Mahan, who Is wanted there for the mar.
der of . D. McKenzle atThnrman, i
short distance southeast of Joplln about
four years ago. Tbo prisoner was taken

The Marshal went to ai rent a man named
Joe Thornton, living near tho btuto Line,
for making a llueuletilng display of tire
arms. Thornton placed his revolver to
the breas of the Marshal and snapped
the weapon twlce.but fortunate y tho cart-rtdg- cj

did not explode, and the offender
was locked up.

J1ASK HALL. ItltliVirtKS.

Score of Oamoa Played on Monrtay,
September ' 29.

Ulchmond, Va.-- St. Louis, 1; Vlr-tiuia- s,

0.
Baltimore, Md. Bull. mores, C; s,

3.
Buffalo, N. 10; Bufli-lo- s,

C.

Detroit, Mich. Bostons, 5 s,

0.
Philadelphia, I'd. Athletics, 8; Cinci-

nnati, 1.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Alleghenys. 2j
0.

New York. liro )kly:s, Cj Columbus,
4 Metropolitans, 7; Louisville, 1.

Kansas City, Mo. Kansas City Un-
ions, 5; Bostou Unions, 2.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis UuHoos, ft;
Baltimore Unions, 4.

Milwaukee, Wis. Milwaukces, 7; Na-

tionals, 5.

THE rvu.
Brighton Beach Races.

'J he races at B 1 hton B ach were con-

tinued yest r lay. There was a g od nt--t
ndanc and som exc 11 nt r cii g.
First Itice Maiden fl,

th ee quarters mlt: Miss Daiy, first;
Tuunderbo t, s cond; Co du.ia, tUud
Time, 1:19

Su:n It ce S lllng a l w nco , ooi
and i n ixblh mils : Kru p jUQ, llrs; ;

Vn ra or, s co d; Tiny ister, ul.d.
Time, 2:01.

Thi d IU' e 'iandica , all og"8, oin
rail. : De l ab, first; Lady Lyon si cond;
Ceut nnlal tdrd. Tme, 1:4G

Fourth Race All ages, seven furlo. gs:
Mcntau , liral; Kin; LI n, sec ni;
W'od Fl wer, thl d. Time, 1:31 I 4

Fifth Iiace Uandl ap hurd e race,
c no and ihrec quatta s rules: Bly,
first; Koch ter, second, V ltal e, third.
Tim , 2:2

The ROBS-T- ef m-- r Boat Bace.
Boston, Ma,., September 30. The

five-mi- le race with three torns, 6lngle
scull, for 31,000 a Bide, between John
Teenier, of McKeesp rt, Pa., aud Wal'ace
Ross, of St. John, N. B., postponed from
Saturday, in which Teenier gave Boss
five seconds start, was rowed at five
o'clock last evening at the Polut of Pines
in the presence of 5 000 people. The
betting, wbich on Saturday was two to
one, opened this afteruoo i two to one n
Tccmer, an J closed at fifty to seventy on
tho McKeesport sculler. The race was
an elegant exhibition. Ross led at every
turn, but was beaten within fifty feet of
the finish, the bow ot Tcetner's boat
crossing tho line about four feet ahead
ot that of his competitor. Official time,
35 minutes. Actual tlm , Sli5S, and
Ross, 35:35. The water was in sp'endid
condition.

THE St'. LOUIS FAUt.

Bile ot the Bcotba Yestnrday The
Prices Reahz;d, and Wby.

St. Loiis, Mo., September 80. The
booths at the Fair Grounds, lor use dur-
ing tho Fair week, were yesterday dis-

posed of at auction by Judgo Lanham.
There was a good attendauce of bidders,
but tho bidding was hardly so spirited
as it was last year, and the amount
realized was less thau the total then
realized. Early In the proceedings It
became evident that there was a combin-
ation among the saloon-keeper- s not to go
beyond $150 per booth, hi view of this,
President Green authorized the with-
drawal of seventeen booths from the
sale, and the announcement was made
that tho booths 60 withdrawn would be
lot by private contract at 8200 each.

Up to last niht three of the booths
had been let at that price, making the
total number ot booths disposed of
seventy-seve- and tho amount realized
810,300. Iu case the reraaing fourteen
booths are let at $200 each as they un-
doubtedly will be the total sum realized
from the renting of tho booths will be $22,
100 as compared with $21,445 realized last
year. This failing off is stated by Secre-
tary Wado to be due to the fact that there
Was an unusual demand for the booths
last year, and high prices were con-
sequently reaped, but as tho weather
opened unfavorably and caused a mate-
rial falling off in receipts, tho bidders
were more cautious" on this occasion.
Fair weather and a good attend ince next
week will make lively bidding at tho
next annual sale of booths.

Thoso who have designed making en-t- r
es to c mpete for the rich premiums

offered, but havo n glected to do so up
to the present time, will bo sorry to loam
that iu all except tho mechanical and
live-stoc- k departments tho entries aro all
in tho show being all takeu and the
lists closed.

The greatly enlarged grounds aro in
keeping with the enlarged and Improved
Ideas and arrangements which have per-
vaded every loaturo of tho preparation
for this year's exhibition, and old vis-
itors are assured of much that Is new
and attraotlvo to please the eye and store
the ml d.

Combination Sa e of Jersey Cattle.
New Yoick, September 80. Kellogg &

Co.'s fifth annual fall combination sale
of Jersey cattle, consigned by prominent
breeders, begun this morning at tho
American Horse Exchange. Tho animals
disposed ot this morning brought prices
ranging f ou from 9 80 to $325. A cattlo
breoder raid to day that ol late dealers
have not manifested much tuterest in
Jerseys; that contagious pleuro-pneumc-n-

in tho Western Sta cs inodo Jersey
buyers timid. Ho said tbo time had al-
most arrived when thorough-bre- d Jer-
sey's will bo sold simply as butter
cows.

A Brave Little Olrl Killed by Murderous
Burglars.

Woodshucld, O., Septembor 80. Last
night Nellie Richards, daughter ol Post
master Richards, of Mlluevlllc, dis-

covered burg'ars In tho Post-offic- e, and
bravely attempted to scaro thum off,
when thoy subbed I er to doatb, and es-

caped with three hundred dollars In
money aud five hundred dollars In post-
age stamp.

1 ;

Bough Bavenga.
Lt.nn. Mass.. September 30. Cobin.

son Crusoe' Housey at Rome Beach,
burned this morning. It it believed to
J)ftvapna)i

THE CORNER IN CORN,

Tho Manipulators of tho Market
Offor tho Shorts a

Chanco

To Settle at Eighty-Fiv- e Oenta-Th-o8e

"WhoRyfuse the Overtures Led a Wild
OhaBe After an Advancing Market,

Until the Extraordinary Figure of One Dol-

lar is Bid at the Close A Hard
Squeeze.

Chicago, III., September 30. To-da- y

winds up tho September corn deal. To-
ward 9:30 o'clock thlsmornlDg numer-
ous pairs of "Short" eyes were glued to
the commission office bulletin boards,
and as the suspense of their owners grew
more and more difficult to disguise, the
many attitudes seemed to Illustrate an
lnwara prayer for "Rlucher.or night."
Tho only Blucher hoped lor seemed to be
sufficiently large receipts to break the
earner's back. But Blucher tarried on
tee way. Instead ol tho two thousand
car-loa- of corn for the corner to ab-
sorb at eighty --three cents or more, as an-
ticipated, only U72 arrived. October
corn opened at 57 but for ten or
fifteen minutes there was no tidings ot
September. Finally tho tickers clicked
off elghty-llv- o for tliu deal. Then It was
reported that Mclfenry for the comer
was offering to buy or sell at that figure
giving shorts an opportunity to step up
and settle at that IIku re. There Is hardly
a doubt expressed that prices will be car-
ried to-di- y to any figure almost, that
seems necessary to bring In obstinate
shorts.

Wheat opened strong for November at
80 c. and Instantly .touched HO 3-- 8. It
hortly dropped to eighty cents and tho

maket was more active than for several
days past.

Later.
Chicago, III., September 30. One of

tho most exciting scenes ever .known on
tho Board of Trade occurred at the one
o'clock closo to-da- y. Ninety cent bids
were made for half million lots of Sep-
tember corn by the clique, whllo actual
sales were made as high as eighty-seve- n

on smallerlots. Fandemouian prevailed,
and the din of voices was terrible. It Is
reported that eight cars sold at ninety
cents delivered at tho 2 p. m. session, and
nine cars were sold about the same time
on the other side of the pit at eighty-thre- e

cents. Cash corn sold low as fifty-eig-

cents on ono sido of the pit, while on the
other frightened shorts were bidding as
high as eighty-thre- e cents. Some heavy
failures are looked tor before the day
ceases.

, Latest.
Chicago, September SO. .lust at the

close of the board $1.00 was bid lor cash
corn, it la understood that heavy

wlJl result among tlio ".shorts."

PLUCK V, BUT INDISCREET.
Bloody Wort In the Mountains ol

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Pa., September 80.

Jim Smith, a negro who came to Berlin,
Somerset County, from Kentucky last
winter, aud started a saloon on the South
Pennsylvania Railroad, shot down and
killed two men In cold blood, and the
officers are in pursuit. A band of illteeu
Virginia negroes known as tho "Mul-
ligan Niggers," have been way-
laying white laborers and rob.
bing them, and it was reported that they
were planning to rob Smith, who is said
to be worth several thousand dollars.
During a row on Saturday between tho
colored men and white, Smith retreated
to a cabin, with his family, swearing that
ho would kill the first Virginia negro
that crossed his path, (in Suuday morn-
ing he opened tire on two ot them in front
of his saloon without provocation, killing
both.

THE GREEN-EYE- D MONSTER

Causes a Black Han to Paint His Prem-
ises Bed.

Bcrlinoton, Ia., September 30.
Gcorgo Williams, a negro, yesterday at-

tacked his wife with a hatchet, Indicting
five or six severe wounds on her head
and lace. The woman escaped down
Btalrs covered with blood. Williams then
struck bis little daughter, six years of
age, and she loll senseless to tho fioor.
Thinking ho had kilted both woman and
child, ho walked out on tho street and
was arrested. Tho woman's injuries may
prove fatal. Jealousy was tho motive for
the deed.

BREAKING DOWN.

A Great Tragedian Pleads for Leniency.
Chicago, III., September 30. Jolm

McCullough appeared at McVickcr's
Theatre last night in tho "Gladiator"
and only got through with frequent
promptings. It was plain that he was
breaking down. In the pathetic death
scene which enJs tho tragedy, he broke
down completely and several in the au-

dience hissed aud mado ironical remarks.
McCullough came beforo the curtain and
said to the audience that If they had suf-
fered as mncb as ho had they would bo
more lenient to him. The audience then
silently dispersed. It is not bellcvod
that he can last tho engagement through.

A Defaulting Bookkeeper.
Sr. Louis, Mo., September 80. Chiei

Hurrigan received Information last even-

ing that Ernst Rothor, a bookkeeper foi
Christ Von der Ahe, President of tho St.
Louis Brown Stockings, had run away
with 92,000 of his employer's money. It
was thought that Rother left tho city
Sunday night, aud telegrams wero sent In
all directions. This morning tho Chlol
received the following telegram t

Colum MIS, 0 September 30.
L. Hurrigan, Chief of Police. Wo bavc

Bother untlor arruHt, Has over IMWou blf
pumm. Hnv" ho will go back without papers.
Bend otlleer at onoo.

8. Thompson, Chief of Polico.
An officer will be ut for him this

evening.

A Mob Whioh Drealed the Light
Dayton, O., September 19. Henry

Slopf was murdered at Mlddlotown Sun-

day afternoon by Sandy Jackson, a tongs
of the town. Jackson was drank sad at-

tempted to stir up a row wKh 8)ojty, who

by Jackson. A, young fellow named
John Flaherty was airesUtd accused of
complicity iu tho murder with Jackson.

Threats ot lynchlug were mado and a
crowd soon gathered about the jail,
which was guarded by the police. Great
excitement prevailed. The mob In-

creased In number until about midnight.
The signal for the lynching to take place
was the putting- - out of tho electric light.
When this was done the mob approached
tho J ill with ropes and weapons to force
an entrance, but some one turned on the
electric light, and the mob having no
masks retreated.

ANOTHER COLLISION.

Terrible and Fatal Accidant in West
Virginia.

Gbakton, W. Va., September 30.
Passenger train No. 4 and freight train
No. 89 on tho Baltimore & Ohio Road
collided ono mile west ol Farmlugton.
The accident was caused by tho Irelgut
train being on the passenger train's
time. Conduct r Tom Turley and Fire-
man Cornelius O'Connell of train No. 89
were killed. Englueman George Lejnaril
of No. 8'J, and Fireman D. W. Boyd of
No. 4, wero seriously injuied. Engine-ma- n

John Smith ot No. 4 Postal Clerks
S. C. Sapp and J. F. Adams, and a lady
passenger named Mr. Dwlld were
slightly injured. Both engines were
badly damaged, and four freight cars
considerably 8 uashed. Trains aro now
running as usual.

Del. borate Suicide.
Salem, III, September 30. Yester-

day tho wifo of W. C. Scott committed
suicldo by getting upon tho track In front
of a passing train. She was seon stand-
ing at her gato for near an hour before
train time. Sho then walked r lowly to-

ward the track. When near tho track
she stopped aud lcaued against tho fenco
some twenty minutes watting for tho
train, and as it approached sat down on
tho rail aud was struck and terribly man-
gled, dying Instantly.

Found Her Remains.
Buidqeport, Cox.v., September 30.

Mrs. Polly Sherwood, aged seventy-two- ,

left her homo at Pond Rldgo, near Stam-
ford, four weeks ago, on a visit to her
brother acro.-- s the fields in tho same vil-

lage. Sho never reached her dest nation,
and on Friday her remains were found n
a dense swamp near tho village, with tho
flesh and limbs torn from her body, it
is thought by dogs. It Is believed sho
became deranged lu the swamp aud lost
her way.

Druggists In Convention.
Bloomingto.v, III., September 30.

To-da- y the Illinois State Pharmaceutical
Association met in this city with over 300
druggists in attendance. Nearly all of
tho leading manufacturers of chemicals
and druggists' goods mado elaborate dis-
plays. On Wedu sday evening there will
bo a banquet and reception at the Ashley
House.

Refused His Nam j and Lost His Llfa.
Newport, Mich., September SO.

Henry Hoffman, a wealthy farmer, living
lour miles west ol here, caught a uiao
stealing his grapes last night and de-

manded bis name on pain ol being shot.
The man star'ed to run, when Hoffman
fired, tho ball taking effect In the bock of
Perry Bordeau, a neighbor. The doctor
gives no hope of Bordeau recovering. It
is a hard case.

Another Collision.
Dover, N. II., September 80. An ex-

cursion train from North Conway with
twelve hundred persons on board, on the
Great Falls & Conway Railroad, ran Into
a regular pi ssenger train at South Ber-
wick at eleven o'clock this morning.
Both engines of tho excursbn train were
thrown from the rails and totally
aemollshe J. As far as heard no one was
killed.

Died of His Wounds.
Nkw York, September 3.0. Robert

Carman, the bartender who was shot last
night at Patterson's saloon on Twenty-secon- d

street and Seventh avenue, died
this morning. David Degnan, who shot
him, has been locked up.

A Broken Ropj.
Qclvcy, III., September 30. The

freight elevator in E. Miller & Co.'s car-

riage factory fell from tho fourth story
al ten o'clock this morning whllo three
men were on it, badly injuring Eddie
Otten, a boy fourteen years old. The fall
was caused by the breaking of a rope.

Money Couldn't Save Him.
El Paso, III., September SO.Jamcj

Gordon, one of tho oldest residents of
this city, was found dead at an earlj
hour this morning in the rear of a
restaurant. For some days ho had been
drinking qulto heavily, Tfthich It Is
thought led to bis death. Ho was worth

50,000.

Foi. owing the Example of Jamos and
Harriet.

New York, September CO. Miss Roma
Sickles, the daughter of Geo. O. Sickles,
who t loped a week ago from Now

wl h V ni. ead and was married
iu Brooklyn, was remarrleJ yesterday
by the Rev. Fathe" Laughlln in New Ro
chell .

Blew Off His Head.
Freeman, III., September 30. Archl

bald McDonald committed suicldo last
night by emptying tho contents of t
double-barr- shot-gu-n In his head. Hi
was until a year or two ago qulto woli
off, but lost his property through wlli
speculation.

Held For Murder.
Hot Spring., Amk., September 30. A)

Calbcrt, Grant County, tho coroner'i
jury bold Benjamin Snoed and Jamei
McCall for the killing of Jacob Rhodci
last week. ' Tho testimony showed that
a dozen shots wero exchanged, and thai
Sneed and McCall were both wounded.

Forest Fires In Virginia. "

rKTKRsnoRO, Va., September 80. A

destructive forest flro Is raging along the
Una ot tho Norfolk k Western Rillroad lo
Dtawtddle County.

; The Striking Store Xoldan.
TTrrOBCaon. fa., sratembar M.Tw

Urn ttoktra, who bar bae on tSrlkt
lvral rooot, wVl JMda r'"

FOKKIUX is i:vs.
England.

EFFECT OF GORDON'S DKFFA'SE.
London, September 30. It is very

probable that Pancr's dispatch to the
Times glvlug the particulars of Gordon's
heroic defense of Khartoum will effect a
change lu the Government policy in re-
gard to the Soudm, and compel It to re-
consider Its lntentiou of abandoning the
country.

Ireland.
WANT PROTECTION.

Dublin, September 30. The authori-
ties of Dublin Castle have received num-

erous requests for protection from farm-
ers and others, who allege that they have
received letters threatening houghing
their stock and burning their barns,
houses, etc. These threats are causing
great anxiety.

Egypt.
sickness among tue troops.

Cairo, September 30. Sickness has
broken out among the British soldiers at
Dongola, a number ot them are con Sued
to the hospltils. Three have died, and
m ny are reported very low.

Italy.
cholera.

Genoa, September 30. Sixty-si- x new
cases of cholera and forty-seve- n deaths
wero reported during "tho past twenty-fo- ur

hours ending at noon to-da- y.

N.vplf.s, September 30. Ninety-nin- e

now cases of cholera and thirty-tw- o

deaths reported during the past twenty-tou- r
hours ending at noon to-da-y.

Franca.
GOINO TO TELL GERMANY.

Paris, September 30. Tho Jwrnal des
Ikbats says: "If Eogland persists In
embittering our rolatlons with China and
In violating our rights In Egypt we will
bo compelled to accept dependence on
Germany."

Spain.
bitter suffering.

Madrid, September 30. Tho heavy
rains, floods an . tho maintenance o the
cholera cordons and lazarettos are para-
lyzing trade throughout Spain. The work-
ing c a ses are suffering greatly. It; Is
expected their distress will increase dur-
ing the coming winter.

Saved His Neck.
Cincinnati, O., September 30. C. W.

Richardson, whose sentence to be hanged
September 2Gth was postponed by the
.Governor has now had it commuted to Im-

prisonment for life.

MAltKET KEPOHTS.

Grain and Provisions.
TL'ESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1S84. , .

. ST. LOUIS.
COTTOw Steady, middling, 9(4 4103.Flocb Steady; JLXJt to otioioe, li.45 43.85; i

patenta, tLKkito.lS.
v Whkat Weiiker; No. S Red. BWKcNo. 3 Red. TH&ittf&c.

Conn-High- er; No. mixed, Cl06c; No.
2 wblte mixed, 6oc.

OATS-htei- Kiy; No. 2. 2535fc'5o.
Kvic Lower; No. 4 51c.

: ToBAOOo-rir- in; jujrs: common to choice
fO.uXXdlU.UU; leaf; oommoii red leal. EUota
laou: medium to good U.0uai7.UO.

Hav Pruirte 8.5(jiy.6U tor prime to choice
new: clover mixed, 174jll lor cotumoa loprunes cnolco new timothy, tM.00till.OU: fun-c- y,

S12.0Ut(JI.).5O.
licriBK Higher: cnolceto taiicy creamery

2rWOo; dairy, cnolco to ranoy, axttiiioi low
grades nominal.
. Euus - Steady; fresh stock, 16o per '
dozen.

.Potatoes Steady, at 4045o per bushel.
Foiiic Stoady; now mess, 17.0O.
Laud Quiet; prime steam. 7i7He.
Bacon Lontrs, lUKtiilU?i,o; shorts, 10X

cletir ntis, lUHttlUVc, all packed.
. WOOL choice, H3&SSo; fair,
ST'ifcWc; dingy and low aijsrto. Unwashed
Choice medium, v4'i-l- good average me-
dium LSdfiUlc: selected light tlno 17ilSo; good
at'erago. KVtflio; heavy H jllic; combing.

WMo: combing, low irrados, WtBIDo.
Hiiiks Higher iitid rlrrn; dry Mint, lc:uumiiged, Use; bulls or slugs Hint llto,

salU'd, Co; gluo stock, fte. Uraeu eoltud, Be;
damaged, tc; veitictilf sklnx, Ue: bulls or
sings, 54c; green uueured, ns74c; damaged,
6ac; glue, Jo.

bhkkp I'KUTS Weak; groon, J5$85os dry
do, 4U(i75c., na to amount and quality or wool;
green Bhearlingi, l,'t&3k; early sheared, 34iUc; greeu lumo ckiiis, Ho u 15 J.

CHICAGO,

......n ...... . , - , , 1. (J
vember, HOKc; December, KJe; January,
KJHe.

(John Lower; October, WlVc; Novem-
ber. W,c; year, 3'J'ie; May, IWiSc.

Oats Steady; cash, 2a; Ootobor, 23Xc;
November, --tie; year, &'to; May, fl)'o.

1'iiiiK Sli'iiiK--: ()nln)irr. SI7U.I- - nn. il --n.' ' 'January, f2M.
laud Lower; uclobcr, 17.15; Novomber,

I7.17H: December, $7.23'.
Shout ltius October, fu."5; Novomber.

!).75.

NEW YORK.

' Wite at Firmer; No. 2 Red. October, 88;c;
November M)So; December, ttle: January.
We: February, Wi&e; May, (LOOSo.

C'oitN Steady: 5!iWe: Novemlior.
firte; December, 01!e; January, iHu; May,

UA'tn-rStoa- Ootobor. 31Vlc: November.
81e.

Live Stock markets.
CHICAGO.

liuvn i. ,,., nun nit mill. Mill! IU......... . .....Ai.-.- .. I. II. .1. i rrj.R rjl i. t.i -V1il.iv; lunvi, UKHi. f i.iiv4iw, .iiiikii '(tuning,
f I.M0465.15; heavy packing and shipping,
K)JUiiK.iiU: gnissers, fXMitiM.

Cattlh Receipts, ll.ijmij common nntlros
nml Wetorn8, ilie lower; exports, tl.iOi4
ti.Sii; good to choice, f.'i.Hniin.ttO: common td
lair, t4.mK.5U; butchers' &u lower atfi.V.M
(S4.U0 and II.M4-1"- .

Siikki" Receipts, 2,301); dull; common to
good,

BUFFALO.

Cattle Good to choUw steers, MJXS8..T0;
good shipper t5.liu5.lHJ; fair to medium,
$5.tK5.4; light butchers' .40a4.ti0; fat
liclfurs, f'1.7iKitl.lO: mixed butchers, :i.6.ri4
4Ct.l.ri; stockers, 10 to l .o lower, and in liberal
supply; Western, light to cholco,.H.36tW.Ou:
Caiuidis, SJ.TfKai.i5.

Shkkp and Lamb r Market moderately
Hctlv-o- ; higher; common to fair, fiiaw;
good to choteu f3.Ku9!.tiO; choice of L"0
poumU, f l.'AY'U.SO; Wentcrn lamb ordinary
to choice, f4.lWt6l.75; lanuda lambs, f.7i(&
6.15.
; HiHis Market dull, lower; Yorkers, good
,toohoLe 6.:tt.40; light to fair. fcVuOjjfijiU,
irrassors, Ohio and Michigan, li.Wfc'i; good
mediums and butchers' A.4&trt.ftu; choice
heavy grade, l5.7tKifr5.80, but no domund.

V
KANSAS CITV.

Cattlr Receipts, 3,900; grass Texani
weak, and 5c to 10o lower; natives nomlu illy
unchanged; e xports, ftUtSA.&i; good to choice
rhipplng; A.n.ri5.5; common to medium,
t'w.40; feeler Mai.tM): cows, S.ui.Wt
gmag Toxhs steers, A.lUcJ'.e."L'fl.

Hogs Receipt, a,7Ul; opened atoady, but
closed weak and Ao lower; lots of Xls totta
pounds average. ti.OutS.iO, mainly at S&J)

Uft.Hu. '
HiiMP-Rooel- nta, M: marktl quiet ant

unchanged.

v
koaey and Stock Ifark it.

$kw Yoa. September UV3 ac"v
nd higher with Brisk tlemaoilt I nleit l
tie at ofw4w snlttef at K t Paul ?

fiftm TT to V ! NorUiwesi turn V V t

pmioo ri m ai to ii $ i -

t " t" v to I1"., 1 f '


